the welded metals imposing, so, RS in addition to crystallographic changes. The heat affected zone (HAZ) is that part of the base metal subjected to such transformations due to the passage of the welding heat front. Crystallographic transformations and RS, as well, define the HAZ's width.
Ductile Irons (DIs) is a broad family of iron based casting alloys [1] . Their welding metallurgy is presented in [2] . Weld microstructures, heat-affected zone, partially melted region, fusion zone, weldability and preweld testing are well analyzed and are taken into consideration in this study.
Their mechanical properties are given in the specification EN 1563. Microstructures (from fully ferritic to fully pearlitic) underline progressive change in their mechanical properties [3] . Higher amounts of silicon have being added (3.35 -3 .75 wt%) in the melts in order to strengthen the ferritic matrix by solid-solution hardening after solidification. The family EN-GJS-500-10 (fully ferritic), so, has been incorporated to the EN 1563. In comparison to the category EN-GJS-500-7 (ferritic-pearlitic), it offers higher elongation (10%) by keeping the σ UTS at the same level (500 ΜPa).
SMAW under proper welding conditions in this type of materials is often required by foundries for practical manufacturing reasons [4] .
For an electrode arc weld, before any further qualification test (as the tensile test), two parameters are important and desirable in characterizing its quality:
1) A smooth micro-hardness profile without great changes in hardness values transverse to the seam [5].
2) Small HAZ's width. It depends on the heat-source intensity [6] . Continuous cooling conditions (and not isothermal ones) are prevailing during the passage of the welding heat front through the base metal [7] . They cause a series of microstructural modifications of the BM in the HAZ, and accumulation of RS as well.
Experimental Procedure

General Information
The target of our study was the quality evaluation of spot SMAWs performed in DIs with metallography, microVickers hardness testing and X-rays diffraction (XRD) of as-cast samples.
So, we operated two experimental cycles with differentiation in some conditions. The detailed description of each one's procedure is following.
"Hitiria Makedonias S.A.", a foundry facility located in Industrial Area of Sindos/Thessaloniki/Greece, produced cylindrical parts (diameter: 30 mm, length: 300 mm) of the DIs (EN-GJS-500-10) used in the study in the as-cast condition.
1st Experimental Cycle for Si Content 3.35 wt%
Following are detailed all the steps that have taken place during this cycle: 1) Slices of 5 mm in width were cut out under cooling water from the cylinders and these pieces were divided into quadrants forming totally 28 samples, as they are presented (with their hardness values) in Table 1 . They were subjected to full annealing-(FA-samples) and normalizing-type (N-samples) heat treatments for 5 minutes at a range of 450˚C -1100˚C with 50˚C step. These conditions were chosen according our experience. At the full annealing-type treatment the samples were inserted in the furnace at the set point temperature and left to be cooled in the furnace after the end of each thermal cycle. At the normalizing-type the sample were inserted in the furnace at the set point temperature and after 5 minutes they were withdrawn and left to be cooled in the atmosphere in still air.
2) One extra sample was thermally treated for 5 minutes at 1100˚C and then water quenched at 25˚C (QS sample).
3) All heat treatments were performed in a CARBOLITE furnace. No decarburization surface effects were noticed.
4) All these samples were mounted in bakelite by using a PRESI Mecapress 3 mounting machine. They were properly grinded, polished and etched in Nital 4% for metallographic observation.
5) Another extra sample of the as-cast condition was mounted, grinded, polished, etched and metallographically observed (AC sample).
6) Cylinders of 25 mm in length were cut out under cooling water from the as-cast cylinders. At the center of their flat surface a blind groove with 6.5 mm diameter and about 5 mm depth had being drilled. By using a KEMPPI Minarc 150 Arc Welding machine shielded metal spot welds were performed in order to fill up the grove with an ESAB OK 92.58/NiFe-Cl-A electrode with a diameter of 3 mm. Weldments were performed by using 90 -140 A current with step 10 A. After welding the surface was grinded, polished and etched in Nital 4% for metallographic observation.
7) The characterization mainly of the ferritic matrix of the samples and the structures transverse to the welding seam was performed by optical metallography by using an OLYMPUS A70 Metallograph and micro-Vickers hardness testing by using an AFFRI Microhardness Tester. 8) XRD experiments using a Seifert 3003 TT apparatus with Fe-Kα radiation were carried out on the samples AC, QS, and 16, 20 and 24.
2st Experimental Cycle for Si Content 3.35 wt% and 3.75 wt%
For not expatiate, we will refer only the points of the procedure that show differentiations in relation to the first cycle:
• An amount of 20 samples with 3.35% wt. Si were subjected to normalizing type heat treatment at a range of 700˚C -1150˚C with 50˚C step for 1 min (10 samples) and 2 mins (10 samples).
• Another 20 samples with 3.75% wt. Si were subjected to the same heat treatment conditions.
• The 3.35-Si samples were subjected to weldments by using a 110 A current. They were preheated for 1 min at 150˚C -300˚C with a step of 50˚C.
• For the 3.75-Si samples the amperage ranged between 100 and 140 A with a step of 10 A.
• No XRD measurements were performed in this experimental cycle.
Results
1st Experimental Cycle
A number of 28 heat treated samples and their HV hardness values are presented in Table 1 , above. No decarburization phenomena were observed except for the quenched sample. In all cases 5 measurements were made with quite limited standard deviation.
In Figure 1 , the radial hardness Vickers profiles for 3.35-Si specimens welded at various amperages are depicted. These hardness data were the criterion for evaluating the HAZ's width, which is presented in Figure 2 .
Microstructures of a welded specimen transverse to the welding seam is presented in Figure 3 (140 A, 200X ). Figure 7 show the microstructures in the HAZ's vicinity of welded specimens (3.35-and 3.75-Si, respectively) at the same amperage (110 A) for comparison reasons. In Figure 8 , the radial hardness Vickers profiles for 3.35-Si specimens preheated at various temperatures are depicted. These hardness data were the criterion for evaluating the HAZ's width, which is presented in Figure 9 .
2nd Experimental Cycle
Figure 6 &
In Figure 10 , the radial hardness Vickers profiles for 3.75-Si specimens welded at various amperages are depicted. These hardness data were the criterion for evaluating the HAZ's width, which is presented in Figure 11. 
Conclusions
The XRD spectra of the QS ( • At higher temperatures normalizing-type treatment resulted in higher hardness values. These values were formed according to the effect of RS.
• After 900˚C at normalizing-type heat treatments the matrix ferrite was thermally affected.
• A relatively normal hardness profile transversed to the seam with values fluctuating between 350 HV (DM) and 200 HV (matrix ferrite, BM).
• Ferritic structures with HV values of 420 to 390 underlined thermally affected ferrite (HAZ).
• This normal profile was abnormally disturbed by the presence of carbides at the partially melting zone of the weld (white iron, 900 -1000 HV). They could not be manipulated without a proper pre-or post-weld heat treatment.
• Inside the HAZ, the hardness changed progressively from the carbidic zone (900 -1000 HV) to the unaffected ferrite zone (less than 280 -260 HV).
• HAZ stopped at the point where the HV values of the ferritic matrix dropped beyond the 280/260 threshold due to the presence of RS (unaffected ferrite).
• The HAZ's width was measured between this point and the point where carbides were present, just near the deposited metal area (partially melted zone).
• It was strongly affected by the welding conditions. Higher currents (130, 140 Amps, base value the 90 Amps) for the 3.35-Si samples produced thinner HAZs. 
Discussion
SMAW in general imposes crystallographic changes and RS in the ferritic matrix of the DI. They lead, both, in local increase of the mechanical strength of the material. Any local increase of the hardness, so, could be attributed to these two factors. Crystallographic changes are clearly defined by metallography. RS are practically invisible and could be detected only by indirect means. An abnormal increase, so, of the micro-hardness of the ferritic grains in the HAZ is directly related to RS. All our micro-hardness measurements are compatible to this model. HAZ starts at the point where carbides are observed with very high HV values (more than 900 HV). This point belongs to the partially melted zone of the weld. From that point a characteristic zone with crystallographic modifications of the BM is observed. It incorporates RS also, but they cannot be clearly distinguished by optical microscopy.
By approaching the BM, beyond the previous referred zone, the hardness of the ferrite expresses higher than normal values. These values could be a strong evidence for the existence of thermally imposed RS.
By applying this model to our SMAW welds we focus our attention to the following: • Preheating results in absence of carbides for the 3.35-Si samples but in broadening of their HAZ's width.
• The Si content affects the HAZ's width in a contradictory manner. For the 3.75-Si samples the lowest HAZ's width is observed at 110 A. With increasing amperage the HAZ's width broadens. These notes could be explained by considering a substantial modification of the physical properties of the ferritic matrix due to the addition of Si. But the explanation of the data of Figure 9 and Figure 11 could not be directly related only on the percentage of Si. Further research based on the influence of the welding conditions on related materials seems to be necessary to be done.
Normalizing-type heat treatments of the as-cast samples at temperatures referred follow conditions closer to the ones of continuous cooling. They assist in distinguishing the thermally affected ferrite due to RS by microhardness measurements and measuring the HAZ's width. All full annealing-type heat treatments left the matrix ferrite unaffected.
The model presents a low-cost procedure and is suitable for the industry (foundries) in order to evaluate welding conditions of this type (selection of welding electrodes etc) before doing more expensive mechanical tests.
These conclusions could assist, also, in the application of (NDT) XRD for characterizing of RS in high-Si ferritic DI grades SMAWs, especially where failures are observed [9] .
